
Caution urged .. 
on affir1Dative · 

· "I think you have ~ l~~ at the bene~t. of 
reaching out to create mdiVIdual opporturuties 
for all Pennsylvanians," Ridge ~d ~t _an 
impromptu news conference after a bill-s1grung 

· ceremony at the Capitol. · 

action cutback 
By Frank Reeves 

Post-Gazette Hamsburg Correspondent 

HARRISBURG - Gov. Ridge urged st.ate 
lawmakers yesterday to "proceed cautiously" 
before considering legislation that would abol
ish the state's affirmative action programs. 

"Right now, affirmative action is a hot-button 
issue being driven with a lot of national atten
tion. I hope as Pennsylvanians we can sit back 
and assess our future. 

"You can look at affirmative action and see 
that it made a real difference in people's lives. 
My recommendation to the Legislature would 
be to proceed cautiously," he added. 
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, .. · Earlier this week, three leading 
. candidates for the Republican pres
. · idential nomination said ending 

·affirmative action as it now exists 
-- was at the top of their political . 

agenda . . . 
• · Mirronng this larger national de

bate, Rep. Ron Gamble, D-Oakdale, 
has proposed legislation that would 
abolish affinnative action programs 
in all state operations, including 
public employmen~ public educa
tion and the awarding of contracts 
in state projects. Gamble has as
sailed affirmative action programs 
as a fonn of discrimination that 
especially penalizes white males. 

But Rep. Harold James, D-Phila
delphia, chainnan of the Pennsylva
nia Legislative Black Caucus, called 
Gamble's proposal yesterday "feel
good legislation," designed to play 
to the fears of some voters. 

"We aren't asking for preferen
tial treatmenl We want equal ac
cess and equal opportunity," James 

said. . th Re-Gamble's bill is now m e 

publican-controlled House S!:al;e 
Government Committee, where 1t IS 
likely to remain for a while. 

Yesterday, House Majority Lead
er John Perze!, R-Philadelphia, said 
Republicans, who control the House 
by one vote, had no plans _to move 
quickly on proposals to abolish affir
mative action. He said he agreed 
with Ridge that the Legislature 
should proceed cautiously on the 
issue. 

Perze! said he favored ending 
affum.ative action, contending that 
it has been a "quota .~tern" that 
prevents some qualifled whites 

· from getting jobs. · 
"There are people I represent 

who can't get jobs on the police 
force, the gas company ... or the 
fire departmenl They're a tittle 
upsel The problem is a quota sys
tem" that reserves some jobs for 
members of racial minorities and 
for women, Perze! said at a Capitol 
news conference to mark the mid
point of the House Republicans first 
100 days in power. 

Ridge made his comments . on 
affumative action after a Capitol 
ceremony where he signed tfie first : 
bill approved by the Legislature 
since he took office last month. 

The measure, which cleared the 
Legislature with near-unanimous 
support, allows ju~ge~ in a~ult ~urt 
to use a suspect s Juvenile cnme 
record when setting bail. Under 
current law, judges are?'t ~ow~ 
to examine a suspects Juvenile 
crime record before setting bail. 

Ridge said the measure would 
help ensure that repeat offenders 
are .~ept off the streets. 




